
ARTILLERY EXPERIMENTS At
81lUEBUiRYNESS.

An inturosting oxporimenL took piaco at
Siiochuryness tis iyek, by direction ol
Colonel Eivyn, R. A., tio commandant. A
troop of lhorso artîiiory and battery of field
artillory ivero ordorod to conestruet gun pits
for tue protection of a aub.divi3ion, or two
guns. lhoy iwero limted note tnie, and
on! y furnisbcd with the usual ontrenching
tos carried by evory battcry. %Vithin hait
ae» hour, tho fild battery, whicla rvas avork-
iing ln very easy soil, coanposed of uandy
loani, throvw up a broastwork about 30 fout
in longth by 3 foot higb, and 3& fot thickc.
]3olind this the ground rvas oxcavâted
shightîy so as te form a platform for the
guns. ýIwo simili embrasures out ini the
parapet complete thooperation. Standing
ini front of tbis gun pi, one ceuid just soe
the bonds of tho defondera over tho broast-
arerk. Tho herse artillery jvo iyorking in
axucb stifFer oi; atil!, tiÀey laboured with a
willi t-be gunners seoniing tboroughly to
enter into thl' spîrit of the thing. Two gun.
pus8, and two Timber-pits '25 yards te tho
rear, were formcd within an hour; the par-
apet of the latter boing about 31t. 6in. bigla
by 3ft. thicla and of the former 4ft. higla by
5ft.. 6in. in tbickness nt tho base, the eartb,
as nsaa, being oxcavated fromi bobind. The
parapets were formed of rough sods aund stiff
Clay, mixed with sandy ioia. Ail havsng
been completed, tho pita wero armed wvith
wooden models or dununies, almore or less
roughly representing guns vith their de-
tachnments. Fire ras thon opened upon
thema at a distance of 1000 yards by one of
the 9-pounder bronze muzzle-loading rifle

usbolonging ta thbe Commit-tee on Fiold
Artillery Equipment for India, using con-
mon and Shrapnel aboli. The firet few
rounds re ineifective, the bullets of the
Shrapniel and thse pieces of t-he commnon sbell,
burst by time fusez, whiatlod harmnlessly
over itepits, or rorrned a lodimnt lu theo
parapet. At iength alucky abolistruck on
a sun whel, broke up rithout bsarsting,
kiiled threo men, and destroyed. tise wheei.
One of thae Hlorse.Artiliery guns baving t-huas
been tcmporarily disabled, t-be fire wua di-
rected on thse lare gun-pit, centsaiig thse
tivo guns o! the field battory. This practice
iras attcnded ivith preciseiy thse cime resul t.
Atter several ineffectivo rounds, a aboli.
grazed t-be crest of t-be parsapet and struck
iplump on a whel, whîch it destroyed, This
ibolI, aIt-hougis fit-ted with a t-jae-fuse, burst
on atriking, hIew, t-ir dimies t-opice",
mertaliy îvounded a third, and aithouga i
is impossible to estinsate t-be moral ofllect on
t-he rest of thbe detachinent, it would doubt-
less bave been considerable. Tho practico,
se far as ithlas gone, shows tisat thse best way
t-o injure guns piaced in pas 1s te firo direct
nt t-hem with concussion sboli. Tho gun
uacd on t-bis occasion bail fired over 1000
rounds, yet it shot aVIi groat accuracy.-
Globe of Lýaturdùy.

THE IU[BBONMAN%ýS OATH

A correspondent o! thse Dublin Express
ivea the following as t-be correct copy of a
ora o! Ribhen ocatit, recentiy found by t-ho

police an nsskaag a sudden irruption into a
pubic-house ma country notoraous for agra-
riani outrages.

-1 -A. 1.) heroby agroe to becomo a t-rue
andi loyal menaber of t-is zoecty and I soinm-
]y aiwear ho fore Alnmighty (3od te bc t-rue
and loyal ta t-ho brotherhuod, andl te cadi
momber of t-ho sanie; and 1 watt be obediont
t-o my committee and suporior offieers, and
agreo to ail thoir artiçles, laws, rules ltand-

regulations iliat have been sinco t-le coin - or olsowviero, or to use thcrewvitlî aîîy tL",mencomon t. and ail aineadmnents addeci stance wlîatoyor above or under, c. , 1ý t
thereto, and to porfotm ail dutles imposcd lier b, tro, alhrub, %wood, lqUid, mainerai, or
on me vrit loyalty, faitl andl fidelity jand I elsa, abovo oa beiew thio earth, abUî, ut
8woar that noîtiior liopes or foaro, roîvarda tinder, I&c., lit t-lu o. ev cîsevico, tu. i,
or gunislimcat, shial induce nie t-o givo1 tray or, inforni of any signe, secrets or
evidenco agaînst any brother or brotiirs îaid, orders, uoilig8, actions 01
for ny net or expression of tijeirs doncor i- ins tiat hir.vo boon, are Laing, or t-lit tyll
mado coii.uct-voiy or individaaaliy. Andl in Le beionging tao this brotlîerliood.'
persuanco of tis obligation 1 stvea- to nid, A formn or osatia o prolix naus t Leho a
as boat I cau, ivth purse and perzon, tax upon t-fo niernery ef thre consdieîît4VU5
any brothor or brothers rirho aay bu tri dis Ittbbonmanashowahies îcirg 9~~
t-rosa and I furthor swoar,to oivn no aile- Ifully. ________

giance to aay Protestant or boretie leva-
roign, ruler, prince or potontate, andl tat i THE 0OLDESI' CITY IN TUE WORLD
iili not rogard any oath dolivered te me by aîsu atoodeict ntlc'ol

tlîom or their subjoots, be t-bey judgo, angîs- Pnnesi h letct ntevo1
t-rate, or ciso, as binding. Andl I sivear ta Ti, ru And SIîdon hava orumbicd on t-ho blîvre ,
aid, as bost I can, any b roer or brotiiers Baalbec la a ruila; Palnîyra la buriod un1 a
who rnay ho on trial for nny net or oxpres- desert; Ninevoli and Babyloni have dusal,
sien of tiacirs, before magistrate, judge, jury
or ciao, and bo ready at ahl tuines t-o nid bY ponred front t-le Tigris and Euplirates lia

every nacans in Miy poiror t-o assist ini pro- maascus romaine s-lisai iraus in thse (Jars l.,
curing lais or theur liboration, and, if myscif fore Abrahanm- a t,3titre of trade anîd travel
a watntes te disregard any onth delivered -an islni of verdure in t-ire desert_'
te me on sucli occasions by judgo, j1ury, presidential, capital," writl martial m

Imagistrato. couaisel. clerk, lawyer, oihiciai, bacroil association extended tlîrougili
jor elso. and that 1 iu not regard such oaths con t-unes. It wns near Damnascus t-lait S
gas bindlng. And in rovoage f'or thie suifer- ef Tnaus miv tihe ligat above t-be briglituc,ý,
ings of our forefathers, and prot-octiun of ef t-he suri, t-be street shicla ia colled S.tra;t,
our riglats, I furtlaer sirear te nid as besi I in whlich, it is said Ilho prnycd,' still ruai

n, in ext-erminating and extirpating ail tlarough the city. The caravan cornes and
jProtestants and heretics out of .lroland or 89 ns it did a t-housand years ago -t-leroià
elseuhere ; t-o hua., pursue, shoot ndi dos at-del t-be sheik, t-leï assa nd t-be ivater %vaheeI,
troy all Protestants or horetio landlerds, t-be mfoi-cUt5 of t-he Eupjrates aand lhse
proprietors, or employers, nd aIse te hi, MeditorranenSU sil occupy"l tliese , ntL
shoot, pursue, and dostroy ail landiords or t-ho multitude of t-hemir ai-es." The city lybieh
prepriotors belonging t-e t-le Clitircla of Romne Mahomet aurvoyed frein a neiglibeuring
shouid lie or t-bey evict bis or t-hein tenants hoight, and rvas afraid te enter, because,t
frein any lieuse, land, hîome, or holding of avas given t-o men wa bave but one paradise,
t-boira. And furtber soleiy swcar, t-e aid and for bis heart i was resoiveil net to liaio
a besi I caa, in hurniag, sackiag and des. i ia t-bis werid," is wo-day wh-at Juinn calil
t-reying ail Protestants or liîrotic churches tireu "oye of t-he East," as it uns in t-le tinte
orlaces of worslîip, and ail lieuses useil as et Issinh"t-lie lîoad o!Syria." FriDamas.
suce by members of differoni boret-ical de- rus came t-be danison, or biue plurns, and
gnominations in t-lis country, and te level t-he dolicieus apricot o! Portugal, called
tho same te t-be grouad. damasco, damssnkon beatutiful fabric of coi

- 1 aise tireur te have ne inteî-course, coin- ton andl ailk, wvith2 vina~ and flouera rascd
munion, or t-rade, neit-her te buj or sell, upion a aineet brigbt gneuad, t-ho danak
barter or exchiange, give or take, or have rose, int-reduoed into Eagland in t-le tino or
amy dealings whatevor wvish said Protestants ilenry VIII., t-le Damascus blado, se famous
or herotics, unies on sucla occasions as can- t-be wonid over fer its keen cage and wonder
net-be avoided. fui elasticity, tise scýrot et whese manufie-

IlI aise si-i-ar te defond t-ho f irmon, t-ho ture wns lest wben Tamerlane carried off the
poor man amd t-ho %idow and t-1i orphans of artist into Persia; anmd t-bat heautiful arteof
ny brother againsi t-ho oppression of land- inlaying weod anad steel i-lt-h aulver aînd goij,

lords and tise t-yranny ef t-le Saxon laws;. a kiind of mesic engravin?; nd sculptar.1
and 1 funther soiomly sircar te do ail in my unîted cailed ldaanaakening-wtiaL wlai

p o y r '0 pr c a th o ind pend enc o of Ir e box es bureaus, s ua-du nmd gun s are om a

land, ami aidas haigt-I onin alloiving nono memt-ed. Itisatill acityof flouera and brigis:
but Irrshasea t-o posso anmd, and Ireland waters , thbe streanas et Debanea and tise
for Irishs. Ilriver of gold"l still murmur and sparkle in

"I aise soiomly savear to shoot, destrey, t-le arilderness ef t-ho Syrian gai-dons.
burnnand punsue te dent-h amy fermer bro-
ther wbo may tura informer or traiter, or1  TuRi Omaha Republicaa doscribes t-le In
salie may refuse Lu perform aaiy daty order d'an Chief]Red Clouda, as pnobabIb uneil
cd iy hi3 commit-tee or superior officers, or tue moat crafty amnd intelligent Indians on

~any ot-ber duty abicis May fail Ly lot nr t-le plains. I'hysicaliy. ho is a niedel a!
ot-berwiso wo emecute. Andl I agrec thaL my perfection-if ve siay e.scept a sl;glàt stoa
person shahl ho ni ail tirres at '.bcir service, ari lais sbeuiders. Wbcn ci-oct, as ho alrasi
w goewberaer requiredlor u, natever sont, Istands svheu angry or in earnest, tià hekhi
and aIse t-o aid by overy mn jans ti ny power is six foot tro imehes. Ife lias a ponderous
any brother or brot-hers of t-lie seciety onu bond, wîth a bigh forced and masite
dut-mg t-ho ordens or oilior committees or, hai. fis judgment seldona fails. and Ilaa
iofficers beiolsgaig tisoroto, t-beuga flot an Instictive perception is anost a,,utu T'.e
my district, and to aid as best I eau ho or face wouldbohandsoeony for a oo lrom
t-hemitbeperiurmanco o! t-heinduty. am onttrsu, slightly inclinoil t-a îl. Look

,Andl I moat solcmly savear te kcep ail 1adm Ela aoe ia.ihack and i.larl ut eciv
secrets, passiverais, signa, ordors or otheravise liîg anad vat-obful, t-be guardin of Lais LIAol
beloaging t-o t-bis society, andl t-bat I ahahi reputation, as A irre, andl ocenaiiug w-~ 1ctate
neyer dîvuige t-ho sanie by word et meuth t-ho heiiish dosigns se rcadîly.'cmnjiib
or otheuise; andl I sweus nelt-bert-o mark, by bis folloivers.
or indite uith pont, pencil, 'atone, chaik, or With raul. Shecridan ai luis ta.,IÏ:s
any ot-ber minerai or substance above or good-Iooking monster avill sooti pa t-ho pan
under avood, abovo or under i-iat-or, abevo or aity of bis crimes by a swing froiu n impie
undor landi, abovo or under air, on tise seat viaed galleus.
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